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; For US Trade
United States . to Attempt
- to Save Huge Stake in

! Central Europe
.WASHINGTON, Oct., 8 -(P-)-Adoll

Hitler's economic drire into
central and southeastern Europe
will tun Into an effort by the Unit-
ed States to retain her 3170.000.-60- 0

Stake, in the commerce of that
, -region. , :, :. :

here are working out
an American defense against Hit-
ler's; commercial legions. His ab-
sorption of, the Sudetenland of
Czechoslovakia u Just the begin-
ning!; they are understood to be-

lieve, of a gigantic. German trade
otfeaslre In central Europe and
the; Balkans.

, Funk Tours Balkans
Tke German minister of eco-

nomics, Walter Funk, Is now touri-
ng- the Balkans. He has Just con-

cluded a commercial agreement
with Jugoslavia considerably ex-

tending the present one under
which 3 percent of JogoslaTia
total trade is with Germany. He
has I gone on to other Balkan
coua tries, and to Ankara, Turkey,
where a Turkish-Germa-n trade
agreement wras concluded yester-
day.

ESperts here say that a deter-
mined, effort to retain trade must

mmda not oalv br this country

'..

Injured In an antomobils accident near Delaware, O, Buddy Rogers,
rchestra leader and screen actor, Is recovering-- la a Columbus, 0

aospltaL Bis wife, Mary Picktord, former screen queen, rushed to
his side by plane from New Tork.

Chief Justice Charles Evans Hughes and wlft
Chief Justies Charles Evans Hughes of - the TJ. S. supreme court Is
pictured with his wife In their car following; the opening session of
the fan term of the high court la the capital. Mors than 400 cases
are tn the docket. Only eight Justices sit on the high court Bench
bow since President Roosevelt has not yet selected a successor to

the late Justice-- Benjamin Cardoso.

Solutions Sought

panies for the year 1 9 3S aggre
gate $98,056,758.36 as compared
to 195,791.977.10 for the year
1937, the state tax commission
reported Saturday, The increase
for 1938 was 1 2.2 84.78 1.2 .-

- Announcement of- - these valua-
tions was made following a series
of hearings at which the various
companies objected to their -- as
sessments. The tax. levy for 1939
will be made on the basis of 1938
valuations..

Lower Ratings Denied
Companies whose appeal for

lower assessments were denied in-
cluded the California-Orego- n

Power company. Eastern Oregon
Light A Power compr-rr- , Idaho
Power --company. Northwestern
Electric company. Pacific Llrht A
Power company. Molalla Electric
company, Yamhill Electric com- -
www nd West Coast Power com
psny.

Protests and hearings on tenta-
tive assessments which have oc
cupied the commission from Sep-
tember It until Wednesday of
this week, numbered approximate-
ly 80, including all of the major
power companies, railroads, tele-
phone, express, pullman, gas and
water companies,

j The protests were based on un
satisfactory business conditions.
exactions of th federal, govern
ment, unemployment insurance
and other requirements.

Railroad Cuts Due
There, were ..indications, tax

commissioners said, that reduc-
tions in some of the railroad and
miscellaneous utility assessments.
wnen tney are finally fixed by the
commission, will offset the $2,-590,0- 00

Increase made In power
valuations tLIs year.

McNary to Help
Piute Redskins

BURNS. Oct. 8 nator Mc
Nary took a hand this week in the
troubles of the Piute Indians, who
claim that under an old treaty
they have been deprived of their
original reservation without being
given any permanent place to live.

j The senator met here with Pi-
ute from five states. The Indians
seek to get a claim before the
court of claims in Washington.
The dispute has been pending for
a number of years but no action
has been taken, largely because
of the Inability of the Indians to
agree among themselves.

j The senator, after a hearing,
said he would submit a memor-
andum to the Indian affairs of-
fice asking the court to decide
the case.

Oldest Set of Ttcins
j Broken up by Death
I PORTLAND. Oct.

W. Vanhorn, 81, died today, break-
ing up Oregon's oldest set ot
twins. With his brother. William,
he was born at Cloverdale, Ind.,
in 1857, moving to Halsey. Ore.,
in a wagon train in 1883. His
brother is William John Vanhorn
of Fossil. y
Ontario It Selected

For Realty Sessions
pnnTT.ivn... r-- f o t t--v

fc. "9 v. r iucdirectors of the Oregon association
of real estate boards voted todav
to hold the 1939 convention at
Ontario, the date to be chosen
later. Two other cities also bid.
Klamath Falls and Conrailisv

8 i

Edith
Rescued from the arms of a stub-
born lady chimpanzee who
snatched the infant from the arms
of Its mother tn the New Orleans
zoo, this baby chimp is fed by
Edith Messina, a zoo employe. The
Tddnaping' occurred shortly
after the baby's birth. The "kid-
naper, resisted all efforts of zoo
employes to rescue the baby. Zoo
officials said Chat the "kidnaper"
gave birth to a baby chimp three

years age but. the baby died.

Community Chest Topic
At Chamber Monday Noon

The Community Chest will be
the tople at Monday's luncheon
of the Salem chamber of com-
merce, with seven five - minute
speakers scheduled, each repre-
senting one of the agencies sup-
ported by the Chest. W. M. Hamil-
ton, Chest president will preside.
The annual campaign for funds
will start, the following Monday,
October 17. .

Portland Sets Record
PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct.

registration hit an all-ti- me

high today as Iagt-minu- te

registrations brought it to 1SS,-13- 8
96,829 democrats and SS,-6- 28

republicans.

PLATES
OF ALL MAKES

FILLINGS, CROWNS,
EXTRACTIONS,

BRIDGES

DR. HIGGINS
DENTIST

Over J. C. Penney Store
TeL 6834

In Palestine Area
Three Conferences Held

in Three Countries
Without Result

LONDON, Oct. 8 - UP) - Three
possible solutions to end strife in
the Holy Land were pursued in
three countries today without con
crete-result-

In London Colonial Secretary
Malcolm MacDonald and Sir Har
old MacMichael, high commission-
ers for Palestine, continued their
talks. .

Dr. Chaim Weizmann,-presiden- t

of the Jewish agency for Pales
tine, and the foreign minister of.
Iraw. Seyyid Taufiq Es Suwaiti,
started their own discussion.

These conferences revolved
around the British plan to parti
tion Palestine into Jewish, Arab
and British mandated domains.

The Iraw foreign minister, it
was understood, yesterday pro
posed at a conference with Mac--
Donald and Sir Harold a scheme
that would prohibit more Jews
from entering Palestine. The Jew-
ish agency for Palestine respond
ed to reports of this proposal with
the statement "The Jewish peo
ple reject any solution which
would condemn them to---a minor-
ity status in Palestine."

Observers expected nothing
would come from the delibera-
tions until after parliament has
considered the latest report of
the royal British commission
which investigated conditions in
Palestine.

In Palestine Itself, the death
toll continued to mount as the
British to impose
"peace by force" on .battling
Arabs. A royal air force plane
machine-gunne- d three Arabs to
death near Nazareth when the
pilot spotted them building a road
barrier.

" 1 . -- I.... . tWt.U anil PfinM tA
prevent the whole Balkans, from
becoming a commercial appanage
of Berlin.

j - Commercial Reality
They arc apprehenslre that thti

German dream of the Drang Nach
Osten drive toward the east Is
developing into a reality commer-
cially. .

;

i The experts say they expect
Germany to obtain considerable
rontrol over the commercial life of
Czechoslovakia. Acquisition of the
Sudetenland will strengthen Ger-
many in her foreign trade with
Poland and Hungary. It will give
her new products to sell the other
nations of central Europe.

(The nations to which United
States experts are turning their
attention are Czechoslovakia, Tur-
key. Hungary, Poland, Jugoslavia.
Rumania, Greece, Bulgaria and
Albania. Imports of those coun-
tries from the United States in the
first eight months of 1838
amounted to $61,935,000.' At the
same rate, they should total about

" $93,000,000 for the whole of
193S.

i Exports to the United States in
the same period of eight months
amounted to 50.597. 000, and for
he year will probably amount to

I50.S97.000 and for the year will
rrobabiy amount to 1 76.000,000.
This is a total trade of about
55170,000,000.

i
, Prud Parents .

A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Fisher, route one, at 6:30
last night in the Deaconess hospi
tal, and at 10:12 a girl to Mr
and Mrs. Walter Nelson, 2060
Myrtle street.

T. T. Lam H D G Chan. B D

Herbal remedies for ailment
of stomach. liver, kidney, akin
blood, glands. & urinary sys-ie-

of men & women. 21 years
a service. Naturopathic Physi

elans. Aak your Neighnor e
Ibout CHAN LAM.

an. onnn unui
clIINESE MEDICINE CO.
193 Vs .Court St Corner Libert-
y,. Office open Tuesday & Sat
urday only. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M
( to 7 P. M. Consultation, blood
pressure. & urine tests are tree
ifltoCharge.

Radio Address to Nation
1 ; Will Ask Support of .

Chest Programs
NEW .YORK, Oct. 9 Presi-

dent Roosevelt will urge support
of the. nation's private health
and. welfare agencies in a radio
address over v the networks of
the three major broadcasting

Friday-- - night (Octo
ber 14) from 10; to 10:30 (EST)
in a program which will Include
the Cincinnati Symphony orches-
tra, conducted by Jose" Iturbi
and Charles P. Taft,' chairman of
the Community Mobilization for
Human Needs.

Mr. Taft will speak from a
meeting ot representatives of all
the New England community
chests ' being held-i- n Providence
in connection with the broadcast
to reinforce New England ap-
peals tor flood emergency funds.

Support Local Drives
The mobilization gives support

to the local money-raisin- g cam-
paigns of community chests - in
467 American cities, which are
seeking J86.000.000. Their
funds i; provide hospital care,
public health nursing, child care,
family1 welfare service, camp
life and guidance for boys and
girls. !i In general, they support a
variety ot - services which are
not supported by tax funds. The
8S0 local agencies thus financ-
ed ' are sponsored by Protestant.
Catholic and Jewish, as well as
civic business, labor- - and other
non-sectari- an groups.

About 9,000,000 people give
each, year and 500,000 people
participate in the work ot the
campaigns. Three-fourt- hs ot the
givers to the chests are working
men and women whose gifts
average under $5 each. How-
ever, 69 per cent of the money
raised! comes in gifts of $100 or
more. 1

I

Royal Neiglibors
Meeting Is Held
BROOKS Regular business

meeting ot the Royal Neighbors
lodge was held Tuesday. Plans are
being completed for their new
lodge i hall. Those present were
Mrs. Florence Bressler, Mrs. Lena
Zellnski, Mrs. Verda Beckner,
Mrs. Iva Meddis, Mrs. Pearl Har-
ris, Mrs. Katje Sturgis, Mrs.
Frances Hahn, Mrs. Margaret
Mears Mrs. Marie Mumper, Mrs.
Stella jCaldwell, Mrs. Myrtle Beck-
ner, ilrs. Georgia Matthes and
Mrs. 1 Margaret Campbell. The
next regular lodge meeting will
be October 18 at 8 o'clock.

The; Brooks Ladies Aid society
held its regular meeting in the
church Wednesday. The next
meeting will be held In two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bressler
and daughter. Miss Marjorie
Bressler, have rented their farm
and will move to Salem in the
near future.

The; Royal Neighbors Sewing
club will hold a benefit luncheon
at the home of Mrs. .Margaret
Campbell Wednesday, October 12
Everybody is cordially invited to
attend

Macleay Enrolls 35
MACLEAY Mrs. Oscar Baker,

teacher of the School, reports en
rollment 35. Children have been
given physical examinations and1 a
health club has been organized.

Upstairs, Phone 5747

approaching Peerless Raking

Pork Chow Mein for two 50c
Large Pork Chow Mein

for three ... ,,7- -

Pork Fried - ,

Etfjr Fooyonsj 85c
We specialize in banquets

i ( for clubs and parties,
f ; Free Delivery Within

Reasonable' Distance
. AU Kinds Mixed Soft"
!

; Drinks
' '

.

between State & Court SU.

trude Hennles, Nona Robertson,
Mattel Webb. Elizabeth Ball,
Mary Ball, Mrs. E. J. Harrison,
Mrs. Ellison Whiteaker, Lydia
Schlfferer, Mrs. Fred Cath, Irma
Ahrens, Merle Hedges, Anna
Whitehead and the hostesses.
Misses Katie and Rosa Ahrens.

Raymond Karp Is
Men's Qub Chief

MT. ANGEL Raymond Karp
of Baker was last week elected
president of the .

College Men's
club. Karp Is a senior and' a two-ye- ar

letterman in basketball and
previously served as president in
1936.

Eddie Jobb, also of Baker, was
elected as vice-preside- nt: Ivo
Bauman of Mt. Angel, secretary,
and Hubert Saalfeld, Mt. Angel,
treasurer.

Karp's first official action was
to appoint Thomas, Nolan and
Schaeffers on the initiation com-

mittee and Van . Drelsche, Saal-
feld. and Bauman on a committee
to draw up a new constitution and
by-law- s.

Multnomah Democrats
Lead by About 14,000

PORTLAND, Oct.
than 2.000 voters registered to-

day, the last opportunity to be-
come eligible to vote next month,
and Multnomah county's registra-
tion list swelled to record size of
approximately 188,000. or 6.000
above the previous mark. Demo-
crats were leading republicans by
some 14,000.

Honor 53rd Anniversary
Of Mr. and Mrs. McQellan

WEST STAYTON A dinner at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. Y.

McClellan Thursday was held in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. T. Y. Mc--
Clellan's 53rd wedding annlver
sary and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Martin's 28th wedding annlver
sary. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mar
tin were wed on their parents
silver wedding anniversary.

200 in Chorus
CORVALLIS, Oct.

famous chorus of Oregon State
college will be composed this year
ot 200 students. 144 women and
56 men, Paul Petri, director of
the department of music, said
today. . ' i
' ! 'j

To California
M ' 1

SHAW Miss Theresa Masser
left Thursday for Martinez, Calif.,
to ivlslt friends. j

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hermann
who have been living in the pool
ball," have moved west of .Maeleay.

Child Breaks Arm
.

?
..
. .

-
j

Lyle A. Smith, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnet Smith of
route two, was treated at the Sa-

lem General last night for a frac-
tured arm, sustained when be fell
from his bicycle near his home, j

. -
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Mofgenthau, new Comptroller

College Forensic
Events Scheduled

Pacific, to Have Debate,
Oratory Contests; OSC

Gets Extempore
NEWBERG, Oct. 8 UP) The

executive committee of the Inter
collegiate Forensic association of
Oregon, in a meeting today at Pa-
cific college, scheduled four ora
torical events for (the fall and
winter. They are:

Practice debate tournament at
Pacific college No. 5.

After-dinn- er speaking contest
sponsored by the Toastmasters
club for Dec, 5-- 9. i

Extemporaneous speaking con
test at OSC January 16-2- 0.

The state peace oratorical con-
test at Lint ield, second weekend
in February. ; .

State old line oratorical con-
test at Pacific for second Friday
in March. !

Member schools of the associa-
tion are Willamette university,
Portland university; Pacific, Ore-
gon State. Lin field and Pacific.

Miss Vera Hicks, president, pre-
sided at the committee meeting.

Budget Requests
Begin to Arrive

Budgets of virtually all state
departments and Institutions for
the biennium, starting January
1, 1939, have arrived at the
state budget offices, Wallace S.
Wharton, state budget director,
reported Saturday.

These budgets are now being
tabulated for the convenience of
Governor Charles H. Martin who
must pass on them before they
are sent to the legislature.

The total requests were said
to be larger than' those two
years ago.

Silverton Townsenders
. To Hear Club Speaker
SILVERTON F. K. Haskell,

Townsend radio announcer and
entertainer, will I talk to the
members of the Townsend club
at the KP hall Tuesday evening
beginning at 7:30 o'clock, sharp
The - meeting is open and the
speaker requests the city offic
ials to be present.

Refreshments will be served
by the women ot the auxiliary.

9

' It is only because Maytag
reputation - has built up the
largest washer factory in the
world that such quality can be
offered in a low-price-

d washer.
The extra facilities result in
lower production' costs without
compromising in , the quality of
workmanship and material.

This washer has a fast, gentle
Gyratator washinj action, sedi-

ment trap, auto-typ- e shtft lever,
automatic drain'' and oil-seal-

ed

drive. It has the famous Maytag
See this Maytag before

' you decide on a washer. - -

r. tmi
nice is
ONLY Cgso
TEXMS as LOV AS'ftO rja VBX

on .Your Old Washer f

Fashion Show at
Lebanon Success

September Postal Trade
Total Shows Gain

Over Last Year
LEBANON The style show at

the Presbyterian church Thurs
day night sponsored by mer-
chants and dressmakers drew a
full house.

Styles from infancy to old age
were shown, and two ladies well
In their eighties modeled in knit
gowns fashioned by their own
hands.

Music was provided by Dorothy
Bohle, pipe organ; Norman Leck-ban- d,

cornet; Darlene Smith,
saxaphone; Miss .Irene Moore,
vocal director in Lebanon high
school, sang.

Los Angelens Visit
Gilbert R. Dawson of Browns-

ville, employe of the Irish-Chambe- rs,

Inc., underwent a ma-
jor operation at the Lebanon gen-
eral hospital October 5.

A son, first child, was born
October 8 at the Lebanon hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Angus Leff-le- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Parton
have arrived from Los Angeles
for an indefinite stay in Lebanon.

To Present Travelogue
As guest speaker at the Sweet

Home forum October 13 Dr. J. C.
Booth of Lebanon will 'give hU
travelogue to Mexico, illustrated
by pictures.
. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Genre have
returned to Lebanon from eastern
Oregon. Mr. Genre brought carved
articles of Juniper wood, some ot
which he made himself.

Relatives of Fred Glaser, mis-
sionary to northern African have
received announcement of the
birth of a son to Mrs. Glaser Sep
tember 4. Mr. Glaser is the son
of E. L. Glaser, prominent farmer
of Lebanon, and has been in At
rica about four years.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Vestal were
in Woodburn Sunday to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Vestal's mother,
Mrs. John Farnum.

Post office receipts for Septem-
ber are reported" by Postmaster
Merrill V. Smith as 11199.46 or
approximately 117.50 more than
September, 1937. Both July and
August receipts fell below the
same period last year.

Officers Elected,
Cloverdale Qub

CLOVERDALE, The Turner
Garden club met at the home of
Misses Katie and Rosa Ahrens
Thursday for its monthly business
meeting.

The following officers ' were
elected: President, Ina Riches;
first vice president, Helen Peetz;
second vice president, Oertrude
Hennles; secretary-treasure- r, Lu-

cille McKInney.
Delegates were appointed to the

Salem Heights Gardener's Round-
up.

The November meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Stand-le- y

Riches.
Refreshments were served to

Lucille McKInney, Ina Riches, Ma-

bel Walker, Helen Peeti, Mary
Schlfferer, Befnice Roberts, Ger

I
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MRS. HOUSEWIFE!
Haven't You Ever Said

"Oh! I couldn't use an electric
range; tee have no furnace and my
kitchen would be too cold."

Now Comes the Famous

A GENUINE NEW

MAYTAG
FOR SO LITTLE MONEY? fflilG CAKKSE

Secretary of the Treasury Henry Morgenthau, Jr.,. tight, Is pictured
in Washington with the new U. S. comptroller, Preston Delano,- -

i
- distant cousin of President Roosevelt, -

WITH THE BUILT-I- N

HEATS WATER IN A JIFFY
BURNS TRASH AND REFUSE
BURNS WOOD OR COAL .

STAINLESS CHROMIUM TOP
162 j N. Commercial r, '

RANGE HAS SPEED ELEMENT
FULL PORCELAIN ENAMEL
INSIDE AND OUT
AUTOMATIC OVEN CONTROL

. Other Models on Display

You likinfr world series baseball pretty good huh? Or
maybe you come from Chicago. 40 thousand people see
baseball game each day we have big crdwds our place
too, 40 people come see us they get very fine cooked
Chinese dishes. Our cookman not "dizzy" like base-
ball pitcher-ma- n you call Dizzy Dean. Home run no
good you want good Chinese food, you run down to
our place, we puttem out fast one, two, three.
Ton coming down North Commercial street to number 1024,
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PLOIBIXG, STIL1M
AXD WATER HEATING

PHONE 6S02f

that pretty well describe
situation these days? Not

sick, perhaps, yet not
land radiantly Tvell. Why-continu- e

this condition of half-
way health ? JBe WELL' again !

today and have a talk with
-- competent physician. Follow

counsel in every detail. Set
course definitely toward

Highway of Health. Merely
a' dollar-and-cen- ts view-

point; it PAYS to get well and
well.

WILLETrS

THE SENSATIONAL NEW "WOOL-WESE- "

BUY BE PURCHASED ON
EASY E.II.&F.A. TER3ISthen turning upstairs wnen

Knop,- - there we are
We serve only the best

Chop Suey. Chow Mein. Noo-
dles .! ft . American Dishes,

also Suklyaki
Special Fried (Colored)

- - Chicken, 45e .

Best Coffee, UJ.B. .

All Kinds Chinese Fancy
Dishes

; Pork ' Chop Suey 83c
Pork Chow Meia for one-S- Sc

162 Vi N. Com'L SL, Upstairs

SEE

SKEWS
co:.!paiiy. inc.
279 N. COSI'L.

llsjtez iuoUntMu.hUMaar models

Jar homes without tlcdrulty.

Liberal Allowance

225 COURT ST. .

lital Drug
Liberty & State PhJ 3118

SALEM


